
A SETJDF SLUGGERS

riltsburg Knocks Oat One Boston

Pitcher and Paralyzes
Another.

KELLY'S CROWD WEBEKEYEEIfl IT.

The Tlsltors Made a Beantifd, Gilt-Iflrre- d.

Triple Hay in the Kinth
Inninr;, However.

LOCAL LEAGUERS AEE EASI YICTI1IS.

Hr. Baler Fitcitd a Good Game, lit the Eeore TTai

Jut as Usual.

rirubnrc (T.LO... 19.. Boston (P. L.) 7
New York (N. I-- ).. 7.. Pittsburg-- (N. 1.).. 4
Cleveland (P.L.) ..14.. New York (P. L.J.10
Drooklrn (N. L.)... 8..Cincinnati (N. L) 6
Brooklyn (P. L.) .. 4..Buffalo (P. L.) 2
Beaton (N. L.) O.'.CIevelnnd (N. I.). 3
Chicago (P.L.).... T..Phlla. (P. L.) 2
Chicago (K. L.).... 9..Phlln. (N. L.) 4

ATTENDANCE TBSTEBDAY.
Plaverr Leaove. National League.

At Pittsburg 1.910' Attfttsburg 89
At Chicago 1,000! At Chicago 296
ji. uei.na...... ouu At Cleveland 00
At Buffalo 1.067 At Cincinnati 1,735

Totals., . ... 4.77 Total! 1,720

Spectators at the Players' League Park
KOt a heap of baseball for 25 cents yester-
day. For 2 hours and 17 minutes the pride
of Boston, "Michael Angelo Kelly, and his
ten assistants he played 11 men furnished
amusement for the crowd and the home
team. Kilroy was wafted clean ont of the
box by the local sluggers in Tery short
order. Daley was substituted, and proved
no better. He was wild and hit hard, bat
the Boston Captain Kept him on the rack to
the finish, probably because it was too late
for a change to be of any earthly use.

The visitors also worked in several costly
errors, though the fielding of about half of
the club was superb. Kuehne made all the
errors for the local aggregation, although
Catcher Fields bad four passed balls, which
would bave been damaging in a closer contest.
Btaley pitched in great form, and hit the ball
four times.

STABT1KO EIGHT OFF.
Hanlon lea oS with a single, was advanced by

Visner's sacrifice bnnt and scored on Carroll's
sacrince, the latter reaching first in safety. A
moment later, however, the big Bostun first
baseman retired the side by an unassisted
double play. The Tlsltors went out in one, two,
three order. In the second Corcoran scored an
earned run after two men were out. He singled
and Robinson and Staley follow ed suit. Hanlon
struck out.

The next three men on either side were out,
but in the last bait of the third Kuehne made a
determined effort to present Boston with the
game. As a direct result of bis two errors in
quiCK succession lonr runs were scored.

Hard hitting soon disused the situation,
however. In the fourth Fields led off with a
single. Kuehne followed witn a three-bagge-

and before the fun was ended ten men had been
to the hat and five runs tallied.

NOT A FACTOR.
From that time Boston was not a factor in

the picnic, except as their players chased base
hits and made wild throws. One of the latter
by N ash permitted a mnner who shonld have
been ont at first to make a home run. the ball
going between the grand stand and the right
bleacher. Daley pitched the last five innings
and was rather wild. When the ball did get
across the plate it was usually safely bit.

There n as one exception to tho rank play of
the visitors. In tbe ninth inninc one ot those
unusual performances, a triple play, was exe-
cuted. Robinson and Staley were at second
and first wben Hanlon knocked what seemed
like a base bit back of second. Quinn caucbt
It, however, ana quick throws to Kelly and
Bronthers retired the side. Score:
riTTSBCEO. B B rill BOSTOX. R B F A E
Hanlon, in.. 3 ISrown. m.. I 1 2
Vlsner. r.... 1 : i itlcliards'n.12 2 1
Carroll. 1.... 1 V 0 Mover, r.... C 2 1
Heckler. 1. 1 1 11 A ash. 3 1 1
Fields, c.... 3 S 7 Krouthers,l. 111
Kuehne. 3... 2 Kelly, cAs. 1 4
Corcoran, s. 4 Irwin, 6....
Itobluson, 2. 3 IJulnn. 2....
fetaley, p.... 2 KUrov, P..Hurley, c... 0 Daley, p...

Swett. c...
Totals 19 17 7 8 3

Totals. . .7 8 27 12 5

Pittsburg 1 10 5 3 6 4 0 019
Uoton 0 0400030 07SCXMARY Earned run littburg. G: Boston,
1. Tbree-oas- c hits Kuolinc, Vlsner. Corcoran,
Brown, Klchardson, 2. Two-b-i- hits Kuehne
aad Heckley. sacrifice hits -- Hanlon. Vlsner, Car-
roll and Kuehne. Stolen buses- - Hanlon, Carroll,
Corcoran, Itobluson and Qnlnn. 'Irlple play
Quluii, Kelly and Bruutbers. Double play
Brouthers unassisted; llolunon and Beckley;
btaley, Koblnson and Beckley. Struck out by
btaley 8. by Kilroy 4. by Dalev 2. liases on balls

Pltttburr. 10: Boston. 2. Passed balls Fields 4,
Kelly 1, Swett 1. Wild pitch Malcv. Time of

au.e 2:17. Umpire Gaffney. Attendance, 1,310.

Brooklyn, 4 BufTilo, 2.
Buffalo, June SO. The Brooklyn Players'

club defeated the Buffalo; in an uninterest-
ing game here this morning. Attendance, 1,067.
Score:

BUFFALO. E B F A X BROOKLYN. B B F A E

Clark, m 112 OiWard, s 0
Alice, c 1 J 6 0 Joyce, 3. ... 1
Wise. 2. 0 0 3 0lAndrews,m. 0
Beecher, 1... 0 10 0 Bauer. 2..
Kowe. ... .013 M'Ue'cur.r.

k Irwin. X.... 0 2 1 fceery, 1

White. 1 o I ID Cook. 1.. ...
'Karcev. r.... 0 10 Daily, c....,
Haddock, p. 0 0 0 banders, p.,

Totals . ... 2 10 24 14 1 Totals 4 8 27 10 3

Buffalo 0 01O001002Brooklyn I 0030000 04SCHMARY. Earned runs Brooklrn. 2. Two-bas- e
hit Irwin, Dalley, Three-bas- e hits Mack.

Jovce, Bsur. stolen base Kainey. sacrifice lilt
Wise. First base on balls-- By Haddock, 2; by

Sowders, 4. Struck out By Haddock. 4; bvSow-der- s.

i. Left on bases Buffalo, 13: Brooklyn, 4.
Donble play Howe. Wise and White. Hit by
pitcher Kowe. Wild pitches-Sowde- rs, jj Had-
dock, 2. Time 1:55. Umpires Matthews and
Leach.

Chicago, 7 PbllndelDliIc, 4.
Chicago. June 3a The Chicago (P. L.) team

to-d- defeated the Phillies. Attendance, 1,000.
Score:

CHICAGO. E B F i I! miLA. R B T A E

Dully, r.... 2 4 0 I Urimn.m.... 0 0 0 0 0
O'htlL L... 1 1 2 0 Milndle, s... 2 2 4 4 0
Kyan. m.... 1 2 2 O Pickett. 2... 0 2 3 8 1
J'leffer. 2. 0 0 1 Oillulvev. 3. 0 0 0 4
Boyle. X..... 113 Wood. I 1
Darling, 1... 0 2 11 Cross.r 0 12
rarreii. c o 1 6 Farrar. 1.... 1 1 13
"Wlllla'son, s 1 1 1 Hllllgan, c. 0 0 4
King, p 1 2 1 Sanders, p.. 0 0 1

Totals 7 14 27 12 S Totals . ,4 7 17 II 3

Chicago 0 023002007Philadelphia 1 0000100 24Scmmary Three-bas- e hlu-Boy- le. bhlndle.
Stolen bases Chlraro, 3. Double plavs Farrar
and Sanders: pieffer and Darling; Pickett and
Farrar: King, rarrelt and Darling. Bases on
balls Chicago. 1. Struck out By Sanders, G: by
King, 8. Passed Time, i:K Um-
piresFerguson and Uolbert.

Cleveland, 14 New York, 10.
Cleveland, June 30. The Giants put up a

poor fielding game y. This, combined
with the timely bitting of Cleveland, gavo the
homo team a victory. Attendance, 500. Score:
CLEVELAND. It B F A N. TOllK. It B F A B

Strieker. 2.. 1 3 10 I slattery. L,.. 3 3 3
Delehanty. s 2 1 2 3 Connor, 1.... 4 3 10 0 0
jirowmug.i. 1 2 ()'Uourke,r. i
l.arkln. 1... 2 0)0 Rlchard'n.8. 2
Tebeau, 3... I 3 2 Johnson, m. 1
Twltchell. I. 1 o o Brown, c... u
Bad lord. m. 4 2 a shannon, 2.. 0

c. 0 l x Hatfield. 3.. 0
jsaieiy. p... i 1 0 0 Crane, p .... 0
Gruber, p... 1 1 0 o

-- I Totals 10 IS 27 9 4

Totals. 14 11 27 IS II

Uevdand 1 2 0 14 0 0 0 14

lcwYork .2 0 2 0 3 00 010
SUM vABy famed runs --Cleveland. 4; New

York. 7. Two-ba- se bit Connor. Three-bas- e

bits Connor, Delehanty. Klchardson. Home run
Kadford. Sacrifice bits Strieker. Delehanty,

Klchardson, Brown, stolen bases -- trlcker,
Delehanty, Browning. Larkin, Bad lord, 2;

Johnston, O'Day. Bases on balls
Cleveland. 11: New York. 2. Left on and.

U; .New York, 4. Struck cly.

2: Shannon. 1 Double piays-Kadfo- rd, Tebeau
ana l.arkln: U ruber. Deleuanly and Larkiu;
Shannon, Klchardson and Connor. Passed ball
bntcilffe. Hit br pitcher Tebeau. 2: Johnston.
Jlme-2:- C3. UmDlres-Knl- ght and Jones.

PInrera' I.engue Record.

Brooklyn.. . 31 28 .509
Pittsburg. .. 27 27 .600
Cleveland. 2 29 .431'
Boffajo,,., .. 14 15

STILL ANOTHER,

Tbe Iio'cal Lonono Team Lost lo New York
Yestrrdnr on Errors, IboUmDlro and
Hard Lock Other National IjpnKuo
Gnrnea,

Again we are called upon to announce tbe
loss of a game by tbe Pittsburg National
League team. To Berger at short and Rnat at
third the loss may be charged. It was an off
day for Roat, but Berger is not an infielder and
should not bo played in the position. Then Mr.
McDermott was present, and he was bound to
make his presence felt. Tbe always
get it in tbe neck, and the umpire proceeded
yesterday to do them up. Several very rank
decisions wero made, though the great human
football may have been honest enough.

Pitcber Baker always gets tbe bard luck, and
he pitched an excellent game at tbe outset, bnt
error after error was piled up behind him until
he seemed to let up trying to pitch, and numer-
ous runs were added.

In the first inning Miller got a hit, but was
thrown out in an attempt to steal second. He
raised a great kick, claiming that the umpire
bad robbed him. He was fined and not allowed
toplavinthegame. Wilson took his place in
right field.

Pittsburg opened up the score Id-t- third
inning. Wilson got a hit and went to second
on Tiernan's tumble. La Roque hit to Denny,
who muffed, and be took first. Becker's slncle
scored Wilson and sent La Roque to third. Tbe
latter scored on Roat's sacrifice.

New York made their first in the fourth.
Burkett got a base on balls, went to third on
Henry's sacrifice and scored on Boat's wild
throw. In the fifth two were added. Denny
got first on Berger'8 wild throw and scored on
Bnrkett's three-bagge- r, who scored on Boat's
error One run was scored in the sixth on
Murphy's base on balls and Welchls

The two in the seventh were batted
out. Denny got a double. Bnrkett's single
sent him to third, "and he scored on Henry's
base hit, which also sent Burkett to third.
Howe's sacrifice scored him. They.flnisbed np
in the eighth by getting a rnn on Tiernan's
single, a stolen base, Glasscock's sacrifice and
Berger'8 error.

Pitts'burB' celobrated the ninth by scoring
twice. Sunday got a single, went to third on
La Roque's sacrifice and scored on Decker's
donble. Tbe latter scored on Roat's single.

Attendance, 99. The score:
FrrTSBCBG. b b r A bixew toek. b b f a b
Sunday, m.. 1 0 Tlernan, m. 1
Miller, r... 0 0 Glasscock.s. 0
Wilson, r... 1 0 Uornung, J. 0
Ba Boque, X 1 3 Denny. S.: 2
Decker, c... 1 0 0 Burkett r... 3
Boat, 3 0 1 3 Henry, 1.... 0
Becker, 1... 0 Howe. 2 0
Kelty, 1 0 Murphy, c. 1
Bcrgpr, s.... 0 Welch, p.... 0
Baker, p .... 0

Totals 7 11 27 6 3
Tttals 4 13 24 7 H

Pittsburg 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 24
New York 0 0 0 12 12 1 7

Summaby Earned runs Pittsburg, 3: New
York, 3. Two-bas- e hltB Decker. Hecker, Denny,
Welch. Three-bas- e hits Burkett. Stolen bases-Bo- at,

Wilson, Tiernan. Bases on balls Koat,
Ulasscock, Burkett, Murphy, 2. Struck ker,

Berger, Tiernan 3. Burkett. Murphy.
Sacrifice hits La Boque, Boat, Hecker, Baker,
Ulasscock. Henry, Howe. Left on bases Pitts-
burg, li: New York, 9. Tune of game, 1:55. Um-
pire McDermott.

Brooklyn, S Cincinnati, 6.
Cincinnati, June SO. Costly errors and In-

ability to bit the ball at tbe proper time lost to-
day's game for Cincinnati with Brooklyn. At-
tendance 1,735. Score:
CIKCI'NATI. B B r A El BROOKLYN. B B P A B

McPbee, 2... Collins. 2.... 3
Beard, s. .... Plnkne), 3.. 1
Hollldav, m. Burns, r.... 1
Kellly. i Fonts. 1 0
Marr. 3 Terry, p ... 1
Knight, 1.... Carruthers.1 0
Meol, i..... Corkhlll, m. 0
Baldwin, c. Smith, s 0
Foreman, p. Daly, c 1

Totals 6 1127 14 i Total 8 8 17 11 3

Cincinnati 0 0004010 16Brooklyn 0 021120208Summary Earned runs Cincinnati 1: Brook-
lyn, 4. Three-bas- e Plnkney, Col-
lins. Home run Burns, Stolen bases McPhee,
Marr, Knight, 2: Collins, Ternr, Daly. Double
plays Mcfhee, Beard and ltellly: Collins and
Fouti. First on balls-McP- hee, Keillr, Marr
Knight. 2: Burns. Terry, Carntners, 2: Corkhlll.
Hit by pitcher Daly, struck
Beard, NIcoI. 2: Foreman, rinkney, Terry,

2: Smith, 2: Daly. Wild pltches-rore-m- an,

Terry. Time. 1:45. Umpire JlcQuade.

Boston. 9 Cleveland, 3.
Cleveland, Jnne SO. Clarkson kept the

Cleveland Leaguers' bits well scattered in to-

day's game, wbile Boston pounded Beatin hard
when bits counted. Attendance, 500. Score:
CLEVELAND. B F A E BOSTON. B B F AS
Davis, in ... 0 Long, s 0
Teach. 1 1 Tucker, 1,... 0
licKean, s.. 0 Sullivan, 1.. 0
Silks, 1 0 llrodle, r.. 1

Zlmnier, c... 1 HInes. m.... 2
Dowse r.. 0 McGarr, 3. . 2
Ardner, 2... 0 Bennett, c. 1

Smalley, 3... C smith, 2 2
Beatin, p... 0 Clarkson, p, I

Totals . .2 7 24 14 2 Totals 9 12 2712 4

Cleveland 0 1000001 02Boston 0 3100003 9
Summary Earn d runs Cleveland, 1: Boston,

2. Two-bas- e hits Long, Tucker. Three-bas- e hit
McGarr. sacrifice bits McKean, Gllks. Stolen

baes Smalley. Brodle. McGarr. First basoon
balls Cleveland. 3; Boston. 7. Left on

7: Boston, . Double plays Ardner
and Veacb; Long and McGarr: Long and Tucker.
Hit by pitcher Zlmmer. Time 1:45. Umpire
Bowers.

Chic n go, 4.
Chicago, June SO. The Philadelphia Na-

tional League team could not hit Hutchinson
Attendance COB. Score:

CHICAGO. B B F A B F1IILA. B Br A E

Cooney,s... 1 2 Hamilton, L 0
Carroll. I... 1 3 nurke, ra.... iWilmot, m. 0 3 Myers. 2 0
Anson, 1.... 1 11 Thompson, r 1
Burns, 3 2 0 elements, c. l
Earle. 2.... Mayer, 3. ... 0
Stenzek r... McCauley. 1. 0
HutctTs'n.p 1 Allen. s.... 0
Klttridge, c- - I Smith, p.... l

Totals 9 14 27 16 2j Totals . 4 4 27 14 3

Chicago 1 10113111-- 9
Philadelphia 0 1011000 14Summary Earned runs Chicago, 4; Philadel-
phia, 4. Two-ba- ey, Stensel. Home
runs Hutchinson. Cletr.cnts. Struck out By
Hutchinson, 4; by Smith. 7. Stolen bases Car-
roll, Burns, Smith, Hamilton.

National Lenffne Record.
W. L. Pel W. L. Pc.

Cincinnati .37 IS .67: Chicago.... 28 15 .528
Brooklyn . .34 21 .618 New lork. 25 33 .439
Phlla .34 23 .8 Cleveland... 17 25 .807
Boston .... .32 25 .861 Pittsburg ....13 41 .240

EVIDENTLY A SES OK.

The Conference Between Day and Erring
in Cincinnati T.nm Week. ,

The fact that John B. Day, President of the
New York League club, and Buck Bwlng,
the of the New
York Brothorhood club, were together in one
of tbe pavilion boxes at the Cincinnati Park
yesterday afternoon gave rise to the most ex?
travagant minors. Tbese magnates were in
earnest conversation for fully an bonr be-

fore tbe game began, and always lowered
their voices wben any one approached
their vicinity. Ewing has been in Cincinnati
for over a week, while his club is in Pitts-
burg and, judging by the scores, sadly in
need of his services. Buck says that he was
called here by illness in his family, but he
has not missed a game at the Cincinnati
Park since he has been here. What Ills
mission is here is a mystery. Those who were
on to yesterday's confab between the great
catcher and his old employer had their own
ideas. It was hinted around that Buck was
sick of his new love, and it there was the slight-
est loophole through which be could leave he
would willingly get back under League colors.
Of course. Buck protests that he is satisfied
with tbe Brotherhood. It is his Business to say
that under the circumstances. Tbe fact re-
mains, however, that he has been talking to
John B. Day earnestly and seriously for the
past four days, and it looks mightily as if there
was a "uen on." Interviewing John B. Day is
like getting blood out of a turnip or carrying
water in a sieve a very tedious and not very
payiug job. He is a bard roan to get next to.
Always gentlemanly and courteous, we meeteery question asked him with the same stereo-
typed reply: "I have nothing to say." It would
not surprise many people to see lowing once
more with tho Giants. Ewing likes John B.
Day better than any man in the baseball profes-
sion, and np to tbe time of the revolt no one had
a better nioitgtge oa tbo New York-magnat-

heart than the great Cincinnati catcher. Tbere
may nothing como of the pavilion box con-
ference, bnt it looks "mighty suspicious."
Cincinnati inquirer.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Syracuse 0 0000000 I 1
Colombus 1 0022200 7

SD1IMAKY Batteries, Knauss and O'Connor;
Kecie and Brlggs. Hits, Syracuse, 3; Columbus,
10. Error. Syracuse. 2.

At Toledo-Tol- edo

....6 1 1 10 09Athletics. 1 0 0 0 3 0- -4
SCHKABT Batteries Cusbman and Sage: Espcr

and Bnblnson. Hits --Toledo, 16: 'Athletics, 4.
Errors-Tole- do, 1; Athletic, 2.

Bcottdale Ball News.
Boottbale, Josa SO. Frank

who last year played third for Scottdale's
Western Pennsylvania League club, has sigued
to play in the same position for the Dunkirk,
Hew York and Pennsylvania League club. He
left for tbere y and will commence play-
ing immediately. Tbe Scottdale club will play
the Johnstowns or East End Athletics here on
the Fourth. Scottdale's batteries will be tbo
Cargo brothers and Neves and Cargo. ,

E LEAGUE.

McKeesport Bents the Wheelings on
Bunched Hits Other Scores.

rsTXCIAL TELEOU-l- TO THE DI8PATCR.1
McKeesport, June SO. McKeesport de-

feated Wheeling y by making six runs in
the first and third innings by a streak of good
batting, Purvis putting tho ball over the fence
and almost every man to the'bat hitting hard.
Tbe score:
M'rr.KSP'T B B F A El WHEELING It D P A E

Lanser, m... 2 Lvtle. 1 112 10
Miller, s 2 Usbourne,m 113 0 1
Learn on, 1... 2 Glen'lran, 2 0 2 5 1 8
Shonpe.2.... 1 Zelglar.c... 2 0 6 0 0
Cull. 3 I O'Brien, 6... 0 0 0 4 2
Smith, r..... 1 Meyers 3.... 0 2 0 6 1

Purvis, 1.... 2 G.Zelglar, r. 0 1 0 0 2
Cote, c 1 Fltzg'lc, p.. 1 1 0 2 0
Jones, p o Armlt'e, 1.. 0 0 11

Gibson, m... 0 0 0 0 1
Totals 1212 27 10 5

Totals'..... S 8 27 14 10

McKeesport 6 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 012
Wheeling I 000110106SthlHABY Earned runs, McKeesport, 3; Wheel-
ing, 2. Two-ba- se hlts-Ly- tle, Glenalvln, Miller.
Three-bas- e hits Sboupe. Home run Purvis.
Struck out Jones, 7; Fitzgerald, 4. Base on
balls Fitzgerald, 4. Double plays Shoupe and
Purvis: O'Brien. Glenalvln and Armitage. Passed
halls-Zleg- lar, 1. Hit br pitcher i ltzgerald.
Stolen bases Osbourne, ZlegUrS, Miller, Cote.

At Mansfield
3Iansfield 1 1004110- - 8
Canton 1 2000000 03SUJimaky-Batter- ies Bishop and Flack; Young
and Hart. Hits Mansfield, 11; Canton, 9. Er-
rors Mansfield, 8; Canton, 4.

At Akron-Ak- ron

t 0012120 -- lYosngstown 0 001000009SUMMARY-H- its Akron. 12; Youngstown, 6.
Errors Three each. Batteries Conover and
Sweeney, Doty and Cody.

LATEST BALL BTJH0BS.

Aliesed That Dny is Anxlons to Combine
With the Players.

A special dispatch from Cleveland says:
"Enough has been learned to give color to the
assertion that John B. Day is seeking an
amalgamation of the Leagne and Brotherhood,
and that unless he can procure such an amalga-
mation he will go ont of tbe business and leave
Brooklyn, Boston, Chicago and Cincinnati to
flghtit ont alone. He admitted to Ewing in Cin-

cinnati that Colonel Howe, of the Cleveland Na-

tional League team, and Nimick, of the Pitts-burg-

were ready to drop out at a minute's no-

tice and upon the least pretext.
"It does not seem likely that the New York

National Leaguers will live far beyond tbe
Fourth of July. That Jack Glasscock thor-
oughly understands this is sbown by the fact
that on behalf of tbe New York National
League players he sought in many a way
through John B. Day to procure an interview
with Ewing while in Cincinnati, but failed. 'I
am not the man,' said Ewing to Mr. Day, 'to
forgive the principle adopted by
Glasscock to betray the men he once joined
hands with.' The New York public need not
be surprised to bear within a few weeks the
news that four of tbe National League clubs,
inelnding the New Yorks, are a thing of the
past."

Mr. Day left last night for New York and
Glasscock went to Wheeling, consequently
nothing could be learned in regard to the truth
of tbe above statement.

TWO BALL FLAYERS ABBESTED.

A Hard Hit Angers n New Haven Player,
and Blows Are Exchanged.

rSFECIAL TELEOBAK TO THB DISPATCH.!

Baltimore, Jnne SO. Reddy Mack, the
Oriole second baseman, and McKee, left
fielder for New Haven, had an altercation dur-
ing game. It occurred in the eighth
inning. McKee had reached second base and
Cahlll, tbe next batsman, hit a sharp one to
Ray at short. McKee thinking that Ray
would throw Cahill out at first, started for
third. Tbe ball was, however, thrown to sec-
ond. McKee, turning back, was too late.
Mack putting the ball on him as be attempted
to regain the base. Perhaps he touched him a
little harder than necessary with the ball, for
McKee, angry at being caught, became wlla
with rage. and. tnrninc on the second base-
man, dealt him a stinging blow.

Mack quickly retaliated, and for a minnte
or two it was give and take. They were both
arrested, but were released for a hearing to-
morrow. Mack's and McKee'a places were
filled by German and Horner. But lor tbe
change the New Havens would have been shut
out.

TURF EVENTS.

Sale of Thoroughbreds.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCR.1

Lexington, Ky., June SO. Thetmost nota-
ble sale of highbred trotters disposed of pri-
vately in Kentucky this year was that jnst
made by A J. Alexander, Woodburn farm.
Spring station. He bas sold to L. A. Ragsdafe,-Clarksvill-

Tenn., the following:
gray colt, by Electioneer, dam Lady
Ramsdale, by Harold, second dam Miss Russel,
dam of Maud S; Russelllte, chestnut filly,

by Lord Russell, brother to Maud S,
dam Elite by Messenger; Duroc-Tnb- e Rose,
bay mare. by Nutwood, dam Moss
Rose by Woodford: Mambrino Kligo, bay year-
ling filly, by Pistachio, brother to Nutwood,
dam Elect by Electioneer. Tbis is the choicest
bred lot of youngsters that ever went from
Kentucky, and while the prices are private, it
is known tbe four animals brought in the neigh--
Dornooa oi wu.uw.

Winners at Sheepshrad Bny.
Shkepshead Bay, June 30. Results in to-

day's races follow:
First race. Futurity course Devotee first,

Worth third. Time, 1:193-- 5.

Second race, Futurity course Equity first. Void
second. L'lutnguante third. Time, 1:112--

Third race, mile and a sixteenth Becluse first.
Admiral second. Time, 2:033--

Fourth race, mile Defaulter first. Tanner sec-
ond. Kenwood third. Time. 1:40 5.

Fifth race, one and er miles Casslns
first, Zephyrus second, St. Carlo third. Time,
2:09.

Sixth race, one and one-ha- lf miles Taragon
first. St, Luke second. Falcon third. Time,
2:37

Seventh race, one and th miles Tat-
tler first. Cast Steel second, Larchmont third.
Time, 1:57.

Results nt Washington Park.
Chicago, June 30, Following are the re-

sults of 's races at Washington Park:
First race, mile-In- ez won. Pickup second, Ger-

tie B third.. Time, 1:41.
Second race, fire furlongs Hindoo Lass won,

Katie J second. Glenllret third. Time. 1:03! f.
Third race, five furlongs Odrev won, Ed Bell

second. Vallera third. Time, l:03;.
Fourth race, mile and three-quarte- Hypo-

crite won. Ormle second, John Daley third.
Time, 3:0M.

Fifth race, mile Romance won, Mllidale sec-
ond, Mamie Fonso tbird. Time, l:4V,i--

Sixth race mile Workmate won, Elght-to-Sev-

second, Hawley third. Tine. 1:42X
Seventh race, mile and three-quarte- rs Hamlet

won. Heron second. Brown Duke third. Time,
2:07,

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS,.

THREATENS TO WATTE TB0TJBLE.

Delacey Says He Will Save Monmouth
Bookmakers Arrested.

rtFXCTAL TXLEGBAK TO TBE DISrATCH.1

NewYobk. Jnne SO. The opening of the
splendid new course of the Monmouth Park
Racing Association on Friday will be a big
event in turf circles, but there is a chance that
an event not down on the cards will be enacted
at tbe grand new course on that day.
Delacey, the poolroom keeper, threat-en- s

to play tbe role of a trouble
maker at Monmouth, as he did at Elizabeth
last fall. He said y that be intended to
have several of the track magnates ana a num-
ber of bookmakers arrested at the track on
Friday, and to keep on doing so at his con-
venience. "My lawyers tell me." he'said, "that
tbe Sheriff and officers of Monmouth county
will be called npon to arrest the violators of
the law in the persons of Mr. Withers and
others. If the officers refuse to act we will
bring charges against them before tbe Gov-
ernor."

Delacey said he was determined to discover
what constituted tbe difference between gam-
bling at the race track and gambling in the
city."

STAKSBTJBY IS CHAMPION.

He Defeats O'Connor br Eight Lengths In
Quick Time.

Sydney, N. S. W Juno SO. The retrial of
the rowing race had on Monday last between
James Stansbury, of. New South Wales, and
William O'Connor,, of Canada, tpok place on
tbe Fararuetta river Stansbury was.
again tho winner, and in tbe resnlt stands the
champion oarsman of the world.

The weather was fine and the water smooth,
but the tide was adverse. O'Connor led for
three-quarte- of a mile, when Stansbury drew
up on .a level with him. At the end of the first
mile Btaassrory was a length, and a hall ahead.
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He maintained the lead and won by eight
lengths, lime, 22 minutes and 69 seconds.

I

MTJBPHY.CBAtTKHED.

The Lightweight Clinmpion Issue's a CunL
lengo to tbe World.

.'SPECIAL TELEGBAJS TO THE DISPATCH.!
New Yobk, Jnne SO. Jimmy-Larkin- s, tbe

undefeated champion, who was re-

cently matched to meet gyiy Murphy for a
$1,800 purse, called at tH8 JUuttraled Newt
office y and displayed the following tele-
gram from the President of the California
Athletic Association:

Murphy left for Australia tbis morning with-
out notifying us of his intentions.

L. R. FuXIA,"
"From the way your telegram reads," said Mr.

Larkins, "it. looks as though Murphy was
afraid to meet me. He was on tbe salary list
of tbe California Athletic Club, and his latest
move will lower bis reputation very much.
Larkin bad purchased his ticket for California
and had made all preparation to start

He had been in training nearly a month,
and was, with tbe exception of pulling down
two or three pounds, in a fit condition to fight.
He was verv indignant at Murphy's crawl."

Larkin is the only man at his weight in Amer-
ica, with the single exception of Jimmy Lvncb,
who has never been whipped. He whipped Bill
Hook, who was sent from England to beat him.
Lynch don't want to fight him, and now be says
he will claim the championship of the world at
his weight, and will challenge any man in the
world to fight him for from 51,500 to $3,000. He
will issue a formal challenge in a few days, he
says.

For the Gusky Medal.
The second competition for Gusky's challenge

medal and the 120 yards amateur champion-
ship of Western Pennsylvania took place at the
Natatorium last evening in the presence of a
large and enthusiastic crowd, tbe winner turn-In- g

up in the person of Charles Isler, who
finished second to R. T. Charles in the previous
race. Results: First heat J. P. Fox first,
Joseph Briegel second, Joseph Mainor third.
R. T. Charles swam a good race for two lengths,
when Charles retired sick, Fox winning by ten
yards. Second heat Charles Isler first.Georgo
McChesney second. Final heat Isler first.
Fox second, Briegel third. It was a grand race
for half the distance, when Isler got ahead Tuid
won by ten yards. Time. 1:57.

Sporting Notes.
teneb or Morris will pitch at Exposition Park

y.

C. 1L, Gibabo, O. Mullane has only pitched
one game this season.

Bowman and Kusle will be the pitchers at
Becreatlon Park y.

La Boque had a very neat double play unas-
sisted In yesterday's game.

TnE Acmes want to hear from all
clubs. Addiess J. C Shuck, No. 2 Iudsstry street,
Pittsburg.

The field at Recreation Park Is in terrible con-
dition. The wood cutters should amputate a lew
of the weeds.

Jamks Jeesop, the catcher of last season's Mt.
Washington club, has signed with the Oaklands
for the season of 1830.

Sscond Baseman Fitzgebald was released in
Philadelphia, as tbere were no nrospects of his
getting into condition to play ball.

Berger will play short at Kecreatlon Park
again y. He was nervous yesterday. If he
tones down he will be kept In that position.

TnE Whlterocks would like to bear from the J.
H. Harpers, the Benton Blues or any other

club. Address C. A. Blnebart, 156 Bluff
street. ,

THE Flshels or the Southside defeated tbe
Shoenfields at Castle Shannon yesterday 11 to 10.
Hits Fishels 17, Shoenfields 4. Errors Flshels
10, Shoenfields .

TiieG. Mohn Juniors would like to arrange a
series of games with any club in Alle-
gheny countv, the Whlterocks preferred. Ad-
dress James Kelly, Jr., 3933 Woolslayers alley.

The fight between Fred Wise and Elmer Grant
took place yesterday morning and lasted only a
part of one round. The referee decided that both
men had been fouled and therefore called tho
match a draw.

Tnx Southern Avenue Gun Club will give a
sweepstake shoot on July 4. All are Invited ana
no one Is barred. Take Alt Oliver Incline, then
take Suburban Bapld Transit to club grounds.
No matches are for less than 1 entrance.

The Oaklands play two games at McKeesport on
July 4 and one Saturday, July 5, with last year's
County League team of that place. The games
will be played on the Trl-Sta- League Club's
grounds, they being away from home on the above
dates.

INDICTED FOB MTJRDEB.

Three Uen to Stand Trial for tho Killing of
Mrs. Rndert.

The grand jury yesterday returned a true
bill against Peter Griffin, Eagle Conroy and
Alex. Killin, for murder. They are accused of
being members of the gang that shot and
killed Mrs. Rndert, at Tarentum, while at-
tempting to rob her husband's storeTi Peter
Carmonia, Joseph Natali, Francesco. Citepo and
Louis Greco, were also indicted for murder for
the killing of a fellow Italian laborer on the
P. 4 L. E. R. R. The other true bills returned
were: T. Chesmio, Paddy Doran, John Camp-
bell, A. Fallon, larceny; John Foley, embezzle-
ment; Hugh McLaughlin, T. Chesmio, forcible
entry and detainer; Orlando Bell, extortion: E.
J. Babb, J. C. Graham, nuisance; William
Hickey. aggravated assault and battery; John
Armstrong, assault and battery; W. S. Abbltt,
libel; Sylvester Culboon, selling liquor without
a license and on Sunday; Jacob Callemois,
Joseph Aruett, Stella Arnott. Alonzo Arnett.
attempted crime against morality; William
Henry, betrayal; William Hannigan, Micbacl
Pickle, malicious mischief; Francis Manked-ric-

misdemeanor; Peter Madden, aiding a
prisoner to

Tbe following bills were Ignored: Georgo
Maloney, selling liquor without a liceusc;
Eugene McGuire, nuisance: A. McMillen, S.
Rumniel, extortion; Charles McElligot, Will-
iam Scott, assault and battery; S. P. Watts,
perjury.

FOB FEAR OF HIGHER DUTY.

The Largest Single Consignment of To-

bacco Ever Received.
New Yobk, June 30. The steamship

Rotterdam, which arrived from Antwerp"
on Sunday, brought the unusual quantity
of 4,750 bales of Sumatra tobacco, valued
at over 51,000,000.

This is the largest single consignment,
850,000 pounds, ever received at New York,
and it may bave been hurried lorward in
anticipation of possible increased duty; in
fact, for this reason some cigar manufac-
turers have already laid in a year's supply.

To.Dnj's Trial List.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Phillip

Spealer, Margaret Spcaler. Julia Spealer, P.
Artz, Mary Coles, H. Browarsky. Henry Gra- -
nam, jonn U'Leary (2), George Geier. Maggie
Mahoney (2), Henry Gettys, Louis Hilke (a),
Ann J. McMonigal, Edward Bulger, Edward
McCioud, Emma Moss, Washington Downey
Alice Downey. Mary St. Clair, Paddy .Doran
John Campbell, Anthony Fallon.

How to be Healthy.
Nothing is healthier during the hot sea-

son than ginger snaps. The ginger has a
beneficial effect on the stomach aqd keeps
the entire body cool. Marvin's extra gin-
ger snaps, put up in neat family packages,
are. something that should be in every house
during the summer months. tts

Baby Carriages.
You can get a good one for a small amount

of money at James W. Grove's, Fifth ave.
About 200 yet in stock. Must be closed
out to make room for European goods now
arriving. Look at them, If you need one at
all.

B. & B. x

This morning at 8:30 we offer 140 pieces
h India silks at 35 cts.

Boggs & Buhl.
JEBSEYS Regular 55 and 6 qualities;

32 in. anil 34 in. .Bust measure oulv; re-

duced to $2 to close. Htjgtjs & Hacke.
TTSSU

July I Read our "ad" y. Grandest
July bargain sale ever heard o.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Cloth capes, lace capes, blazers and
traveling dusters at greatly reduced prices
this week. Hugtjs & Hacke.

TTSSU

Bargains in fans 2c to 550 in ail tho
many kinds July bargain sales begin to-

day. Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

B. fc B.

Come and see tbe desirable bargain this
morning 140 pieces 22-in- India silks, su-

perior quality, 35 cents.
Boggs & Buhl.

i

Bis: Barffalns In Embroideries
Of all kinds; alsoruchings, veilings, collars,
cuffs, etc. We can save you lots of money
at this great reduction sale.

A. G. Campbell & S0HS.-2- Fifth ave.

ON THE FIRST BALLOT.
Continued from Firtt Page.

talking for effect, they declare 'that the re-

sult is still uncertain. Mr. Pattisou's friends
claim that he has the Democratic masses
with him. Mr. Wallace's adherents declare
that he is the choice of the straightout party
men and rjas his delegates better disciplined.
For Mr. Pattison it is urged that he can get
more Republican votes than Wallace. In
behalf of Mr. Wallace it is urged that he
can obtain the full Democratic vote, and
that should be the first thing to look after.
Robert S. Patterson was quite certain that
Mr. Wallace would be the nominee, but
spoke more particularly about the Philadel-
phia delegation. Among other things he
said:

You can put it down as a dead certainty
that Wallace will have at leastffl votes from
this city on the first ballot, and that does not
take into account tbe contested seats. We
have onr coats off and ara in the fieht to win.
Should tbere be a second ballot we will bave
more than the 28. Mr. Pattison is not so strong
in this city as his friends have led him" to be-
lieve.

Before leaving the city 'Mr'. Wallace, in a
little' chat, had this to say:

I can only reiterate that I will be nominated.
.That tells the whole story. As to tbe campaign
I have nothing to say about the gentlemen wbo
have been placed on tbe Republican ticket, but
tbe Republicans having made Quayism the is-
sue at Harrisburg tho Democrats shonld bold-
ly meet the issue at Scranton. It I bave any-
thing to do with tbe making of the platform 1
would show that the Republican plank on bal-
lot reform is a snare and delusion. If the re-
form is to be effective through legislative en-
actment it will be five years before it can be
accomplished. The Democratic convention
should demand the calling of a constitutional
convention. In .that convention the proviso
requiring tbe marked ballot could be stricken
out and tbe people vote upon tbe amendments
at the next election. That would show honoty
in ballot reform.

Mr. Wallace also took advanced ground
in the question of an intelligent qualifica-
tion for voters, holding that after a lapse of
five years, or some stated period, all voters
should be required to be able to read and
write the English language.

Late in the day it was a current rumor
that strong. efforts will be made to elect a
compromise by the selection of a third man

y, with Eckley B. Coxe as a suggestion.
It was even saici that Postmaster Ben
Meyers, of Harrisburg, had written a letter
conceding the deleat of Wallace, and plead-
ing for the nomination oi a candidate who
could thoroughly unite the party and poll
the full vote. This letter was not pub-
lished. The Republican leaders are keep-
ing up a bold front, and such men as David
Martin declare that it is immaterial to them
whether Pattison or Wallace shall be nom-
inated.

THE PHILADELPHIAC0NTIN6ENT.

PATTISON'S ADMIRERS
LEAVE FOB THE FIELD OF ACTION.

Rumors of n Deal Between Pattison tlnd
John E. Faance for Second Place De-

nied PnttUon's Strength as Viewed by a
Prominent Delegate.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Philadelphia, June, 30. The local
Democracy was in a ferment oT preparation

y for moving on to Scranton. while,
beginning with this morning, outgoing
trains carried their quota of the advance
guard which always leads the general exo-
dus by 24 hours. Among those who made
the early start in order to be well primed for
the serious business of the week were a
number of the most conspicuous advo-
cates of Pattison's nomina
tion, including William M. Singerly,
State Delegate Michael Magee, Thomas A.
Fahy, John H. Sloan and 'Squire McMullen.
Considerable talk was indulged in to-d-

over the news from Scranton that the organ-
ization managers are talking of giving Phil-
adelphia the second place by naming John
E. Faunce lor Lieutenant Governor. The
friends of Pattison declare that
they have made no combination for anyone,
and thai they shall not discuss the tail of .the
ticket until their candidate for Governor has
been nominated. Ip several instances par-
ties have been made 'up and cars engaged
for their special use. The delegates from
the Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-sevent- h wards
left Ninth and Green streets y on a
hotel car.

A Delegate's Opinion.
The coterie including Morris Eoney, E.

A.yLukens, Charles Gordon, Albert H.
Harris, Senator McAleer, Thomas Byrne,
Edward Flood, Edward Cunnie, Albert
Bloom, George Walsh, James King, Michael
Hagparty, Frank Flood, Millard R. Kline,
John Kelly, Charles Miller, Timothy Maher,
John MoDevitt, P. F. Gallagher. There
are but half a dozen delegates in the city

y en route to the convention. One of
these at the Hotel Lafayette, said y:

"I am for the best man." and really the nomi-
nation is in doubt There is no question
that Pattison is the favorite with
the masses, because they think that he is tbe
only man who can win. But he is not popular
with tho party workers, because if he can be
elected it will be by Republican votes, and he
will not give out the patronage to partisans,
but to his own friends ot all parties. Another
thing: To elect Pattison wouli be to
make him a powerfnl rival of Cleve-
land in 1892. Senator Wallace has
tbe workers with bim, and be will be a hard
man to beat, but if be is fairly beaten in the
convention, then be will work mantnlly for
Mr. Pattison. Pattison has the independents,
tbo farmers and tho miners with him largely.
But he has not the beer men, nor tbe whisky
people, and the folks opposed to restrictive,
sumptuary legislation are going tobe beard from
in this campaign. They will elect a majority
to tbe Legislature and the Brooks law will he
changed, if it is not ropealed."

A CHANGE OF FRONT.

Montgomery County Delegates Will Go
Over to Pattison.

IPrjtCIAT. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. J

Nokbistown, June 30. A very strong
Pattison feeling has developed here within
the past day or two and prominent Demo-
crats who were last week enthusiastic Wal-
lace supporters have gone over to the side
of the This is true also with
reference to two of the 10 delegates elected
at last week's county convention and there is
every belief that Mr. Pattison will receive
the support of a majority of the Montgomery
cuuuiy ueiegauou. Ane cnange in senti-
ment was brought about largely by an edi-
torial in the Harrisburg Patriot. Pattison
has undoubtedly throughout the contest
been the choice of Montgomery county and
coald have crntured all the delegates had
there been a Pattison leader in the County
Convention.

The nomination of Wallace was desired
by a small minority on the ground that he
would give strength to the county ticket, an
element which they allege it will lack in
case of Pattison's nomination.

CLAIM A SCHEME.

Cambria Coanly Dim nr Pattlsoa Votes
Will be Cnumed for Wnllncr.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH:
Johnstown, June 30. Tne Wallace--

men here talk in a very knowing way, and
indicate that the votes at the State Conven-
tion will be counted for Wallace, although
the instructions are for Pattison. Several
schemes are hinted at, one of which is if
they cannot be released from their Pattison
instructions, their credentials will be miss-
ing, and they will not vote at all. ,

The delegates will leave for Scranton to-

morrow, accompanied by a number of lead-
ing Democrats.

FOUR HUNDRED STRONG.

Tho Wallace Club, ol Clearfield, Leaves
for Scrnnion.

rEFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Cleabfield, June 30. The Wallace
Club, of this place, is forming rapidly, and
by will have reached the 400

members mark. The club is made up oi
Democrats from all over this county, and
will be a factor in the Wallace boom, which
is expected by.knowing ones here to go off
with a bang, I The Clearfield Cornet Band

will head the procession, which leaves to-

morrow at 5:15 A. M.

A REPUBLICAN PATTISON CLUB

Talked of Among Workers Who Don't Like
Delamater.

rSFECTAL TELEGRAM TO THB DIIPATCH.t

Bbaddock, June 30, There are an Im-

mense lot'of Republicans among the steel
workers of this place wbo feel sore over the
nomination of Delamater. Should

Pattison receive the nomination at
Scranton on Wednesday it is proposed to
organize a Republican Pattison club.

STILX AMONG THE KnTETTES.

The Coroner of Chicago Kept Bust With
Inquest Over neat Victims.

Chicago, June 30. The number of
deaths from direct causes of sunstroke and
causes due to the heat is largely in excess of
that reported in the papers.

At the office of the Coronor this morning
the scene was a bnsy one. The clerks were
kept constantly attending to death announce-
ments over the telephone, while the Cor-
oner and bis deputies busied themselves
preparing for the inquests booked for
the day. At 9 o'clock this morning 40
deaths, caused by tbe heat, were entered in
the Coroner's assignment book, and when
the day is over the Coroner and his men will
haveheld inquests in various partsof thecity
from the Indiana State line to the northern
boundary, and from the lake to the western
boundary of the county.

The mercury is still over 80, but it is
announced that a cool wave extending from
Texas to Canada is steadily sweeping

and will, when it arrives, drive
the mercury down close to 70. The West-
ern Union Telegraph weather bulletin shows:
St. Louis, cloudy, 94; Cedar Eapids, clear,
80; Burlington, clear, about 90; Des
Moines, partly cloudy, 88; Omaha, cloudy,

A NOBLE GIFT.

John D. Rockefeller Donates an Additional
8100,000 to Education.

rSPXCtAL TELEGRAM TO THB DI8FATCTM
Cleveland, June 30. J. D. Rockefel-

ler has just given 5100,000 to the Baptist
Education Society for its general work.
The society has asits objects the encour-
agement and aiding of needy institutions of
learning under Baptist control and the
general fostering of the educational inter-
ests of the denomination. Soon after its
organization Mr. Rockefeller placed 5100,-00- 0

at the disposal of the society to be used
in aiding such academies or colleges as in
the judgment of the society it might be
thought best to foster by financial aid.
Conditional appropriations have been
made from this fund to institutions in all
parts of the country, and with results
exceeding the most sanguine expectat;ons.

So satisfactory have been results that Mr.
Rockefeller now gives an additional 5100,000
to tbis important work. There is every rea-
son to expect that under the conditions on
which all grants are made, tbe 5200,000 thus
bestowed will bring to Baptist educational
institutions not less than 51.000,000 addi-
tional.

FOB PLAYING ON THE SABBATH.

The McKeesport Officers Will Arrest the
Itlembers of St. Peter's Band.

rSPECIAL TELEQBAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

McKeespoet, June 30. Burgess Till-bro-

sent two policemen to the leaders of
St. Peter's Band, with orders not to play
band music on tbe streets on Sunday. The
band escorted tbe Catholio societies to the
new parochial school to the unveiling of
the statue of St. Peter, and as a result
Chief of Police William Young, acting un-

der the instructions of the Burgess, is to-

day securing tbe names of tbe members of
the band, with a view of making informa-
tions against them

Prominent Catholic citizens say
that they will furnish any amount' of
money to carry- - the case to the very highest
court. One man alone says they may call
on him for 5500 toward fighting the case
against the band for disregarding the in-

struction of the Burgess. Warrants will be
issued against the members ot the band to-

morrow.

SEVEN PERSONS BURNED,

Two of Them Fatally, by a Fire In a Bis;
Oil Refinery.

Louisville, June 30. The Standard
Oil Refinery, Fifth and C streets, burned
this morning. Seven persons were burned,
two of them fatally. The loss is $40,000; no
insurance. The heat was intense, and the
flames covered five acres. The killed and
injured were:

John McDonald, aged 14, nearly roasted
alive, died this evening; Daniel O'Neil,
aged 12, badly burned, died this evening;
Andrew McDonald, aged 12; John Kline,
aged 22; Severen Skeen, aged 41; J. S. Pet-tig-o,

aged 45, and Arthur Yonkers were
burned, most of them severely.

STILL IN THE MINE,

No Hope of Knowlnc the Fate of the Pris-
oners Till Davltcht.

Dunbae, July 1, 3 A. sr. At 2:30
o'clock not a man had come out
of tbe mine. Guards bold the
entrance to the pit and no one can get
near it. It is not likely the fate of tbe
prisoners will be known till morning.

HAPPENINGS EVERYWHERE.

Brief Chronicle of- - Events In all Parts of
tbe World.

Chattanooga's census. 43,500 population.
At New York yesterday 1,321 immigrants

landed.
The plasterers of Braddock have formed a

Journeyman's Association.

The Linseed Oil Works, of Rochester, Pa.,
wero destroyed by fire yesterday afternoon.
LOSSE3,UUU.

Seven hundred and fifty dock laborers are
on a strike at Chicago for ac increase of five
cents an hour.

Rockiko a pleasure boat caused the drown- -
lngof William Castleman and Annie McMahon
at Brookviile, N. Y.

A tub race across the Yonghlogheny river
between 12 young men will bo one of the attrac-
tions on the Fonrth at McKeesport.

Ant immense landslide occurred at Reynolds-vill- e,

completely blockading the cut of the Mc-

Keesport and Bellevernon Railroad.
Hon. P. A. Foster and Robert LInd were

drowned in tbe Minnesota river at Mankato
while bathing. Neither could swim.

McKeesport Post 59, G. A. R.. will build a
soldiers' monument. A committee of 17 has
been appointed to put the movement on foot

Melville PredenbCRO, a boy,
blown to fragments on Lexington avenue, New
York. Played with a can of gun powder.

A little child of E. P. Ruse fell down a
embankment at Washington, Pa., yes-

terday afternoon, and, strauge to say, was not
killed.
It is believed the Amalgamated Association

scale will be signod at tbe McKeesport mills
this morning, as all the men are ordered to be
on hand.

The preparations for a grand celebration at
McKeesport by tbe American Mechanics on
the Fonrth goes bravely on. Fifty-si-x brass
bauds bave already premised to be there.

Tiie Chicago and Grand Trunk Railroad an-
nounced yesterday that it would cut dressed
beef rates July 3 to 27 cents per hundred, Chi-
cago to Boston 3 cents lower than other roads.

The elegant residence of tbe late Captain
W. R. Jonfes, of North Braddock, presented
him by Carnegie Bros. 4 Co., Is to be sold. It
will probably be purchased by the former
owners to present to another superintendent.
Tbe property Is valued at $75,000.

Millions involved in a Chicago suit. Yes-
terday court issued an order restraining J. V.
Farwell and his attorney from disposing of
6,136 shares of stock of tbe Capital Freehold
Land and Investment Company of London,
and seven-fortiet- of the stock of the Sonora
Land Company. Suit grows out of Farwell's
contract' for a State house In Austin, for which
Buraiauu wus'in

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
FIFTH AVE., - PITTSBURG.

Ladies who purpose spending their vacation from home,
can find at our store a great many articles that will add
to their comfort while away. Light and medium-weig- ht

Jackets. Long Wraps in light woolen and silk fabrics.
Dusters and Connemaras in gray linen, steel gray, al
pacas and drab mohairs. Capes in plush, astrakhan and
fir. Wraps, Shawls and Fichus in almost every con-ceiva-

weight, style and quality. Hats and Bonnets of
every kindboth trimmed and untrimmed, for Ladies,
Misses and Boys. Traveling Bags, Umbrellas. All kinds
ofinake-u- p Underwear, Suits and Dresses. Handker-
chiefs, Kid Gloves, Silk and Lisle Gloves, Lace Mils,
Ladies' Blazers, Vests, Flannel Jackets, Blouses, Waists.
Ladies' Dress Shirts, Collars, Ties and London Vests.
In fact, Jiereyou can findevery requisite lo complete your
toilet. Shall bepleased to have you call and look at this,
handsome place of business.

CAMPBELL & DICK.

TWO LADIES DROWNED

WHILE SKIFF RIDING ON THE ALLEGHENY
AT TARENTUM.

A Messenger Boy Falls Over Mt. Washing-

ton Tho Witness In a Olarder Trial
May Die of Lockjaw Fatal and Seri-
ous Accidents of a Dny.

Between 7 and 8 o'clock last night Mrs.Es-le- p

and Miss Mary Helmit,of Tarentum.were
out skiff riding in tbe Allegheny river at that
place when the skiff capsized and both ladies
were thrown into the water and drowned. The
body of Miss Helmit was recovered soon after-
ward, but at 11 o'clock last night searching par-

ties were still dragging for Mrs. Eslep's re-

mains.
James P. Gallagher, who is employed as a

district messenger Doy, was delivering a mes-
sage on Mr. Washington last evening, and
wishing to tafeea short route he cut across the
face of the hill just above tbo Panhandle depot.
In some way young Gallagher missed his foot-bol- d,

and. before be could grasp any-
thing to save himself, rolled down
the steep hilt a distance of 100 feet. He
sustained a fracture of the skull and was

internally- - Tbe lad was removed to tbo
Homeopathic Hospital, wbere be died. His
parents reside on the corner of Webster ave-
nue and Enoch street.

Stephen Fogarty, 42 years old, was killed at
tbe Linden Steel Works yesterday by tbe
breaking of a steam valve. Tbe valve blew ont
and struck bim in tbe face, breaking bis neck.
Fogarty lived on Forward avenue, and leaves a
wife and six children.

DieDoId George was perhaps fatally hurt
about 9 o'clock yesterday morning bv falling
from the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad
bridge at Sbannopin. His head was crashed
and one arm was broken. George had just re-
covered from a severe illness. He went out for
a walk, started across tbe bridge, became dizzy
and felL He is now at the Homeoopatbic Hos
pital.

Robert Wilcox, aged 18. was found lying in a
shed in the rearot 13 High street suffering
from a wonnd on tbe right foot, which is likely
to result in lockjaw. Wilcox Is a witness in
tbe O'Hara murder case, which is to come up
for trial soon. Inspector McAleese bad him
removed to tbe Twelfth ward station house.
Wilcox says be bad his foot injured by the fall
of a piece ot:iron in a stone quarry, wbere he
was employed.

Mrs. Buckley, of Woods' Run, wbile ont in
her yard yesterday afternoon, received a bullet
from a Flobert rifle in the fleshy part of her left
arm. Just where tbe bullet came from, or wbo
shot It, is a mystery.

Yesterday morning a girl named Seabrook,
living at 22U7 Larkins alley, Southside, found a
queer little pistol near tbe river and gave it to
her brother to play wltb. and he
loaned it to Frank Moon, a playmate. Tbe
Seabrook boy has one arm in a splint from a
flesh wound.

Leopold Williams was injnred yesterday by
falling front tbe Smithficld street bridge.

Charles Cochran had three fingers crushed in
machinery at tbe Republic Iron Vorks.

Tbe daughter ot Mr. Carrigan. of
Thirty-fourt- h street, drank ammonia and badly
burned her mouth.

Nicholas Hoffman, a carpenter, fell from the
roof of a car In the Allegheny yards and broke
his leg.

GLAS3BL0WERS HAVE AN OUTING,

Which Proves a Grand Success From Every
Point of View.

ISFECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Wheeling. Jnne SO. The annual reunionof

the Flint Glass Workers, at Wheeling Park
was in every respect an unqualified

success, barring the storm. At least 6,000
people were in attendance, coming from' every
glass1 manufacturing town within 100 miles of
here. The visitors from Pittsburg. Greensburg.
Beaver Falls. Tarentum. New Brighton, and
other Pennsylvania towns,. disembarked from
tbe Baltimore and Obio train at Elm Grove
without coming into the city at all, being trans-
ferred from tbe grove to the park, a distance
of one mile, by trains on the Elm Grove motor
line. Tbe --visitors from Canton. Steubenvllle
and other Ohio towns were excurted through
the city to the Elm Grove motor Hue station,
wbere trains were taken for tbe park.

A reception committee looked carefully after
tbe increasing thousands, and every conven-
ience was provided. At the park, where there
was ample room for all. the day was passed in
various amusements, listening to concert pro-
grammes, dancing, bowling, eta, while several
thousands listened to addresses Dy Prosecuting
Attorney, John A. Howard, a popular

of this city. Speeches were also made
bv President W. J. Smith, of the American
Flint Glass Workers' Union: Secretary W. J.
Dillon, John Ebmann ami others.

4 Ruu of Belated Taxpayers.
Yesterday was the last day for appealing

from assessments and for tho payment of taxes,
consequently Municipal Hall was crowded by
taxpayers with kicks and cash. To-da-y tbe
tax books are turned over to tbe Delinquent
Tax Collector, and a penalty of 6 percent
added.

Kentucky Furniture Failure.
Louisville, June SO. Nathan Eensinger,

wholesale and retail furniture dealer, failed to-
day. Liabilities JoO.COO, assets $10,000.

River Telea-ram-

tSPECTAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.!

Warren Hirer of 1 foot and falling.
Weather clear and warm.

Bbownsvtlle Klver S feet and rising.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer eo at 8 P. M.

MORGASTOWir Klver 5 feet 6 Inches and
stationary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer)0 at
4 P. M.

LonisVTLLE-tlv- er falling: 8 feet S inches:
canal. 6 feet 1 Inch on the falls and 18 feet 9
Inches at Toot or locks. Business ood Weather
partly cloudy, warm: threatening change in the
elements.

ClNcrmJATi River 16 feet, and falling, Fair
and hot. Departed Scotia. Pittsburg.

Cairo Klver 22 feet 8 inches and rising, Fair
ana not.

ST. LOUIS--Riv- er rising slowly, 20 feet 7 Inches
bv gauge. Clear and hot. Thermometer registered
KatZP.M.

ALLEonEST Junction Klver 1 foot 10 Inches
and falling. Clear and hot. 92.

TO CLEAR YOUR COMPLEXION.
TAKE

ROGERS' ROYAL

. HERBS
ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Cures Sleeplessness, Headache,

-- txhaustioru

Je261-TT- 3

M THE WEATHER.

Fob Westees Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia and
Ohio: Showebs, Continued
High Tempeeatdke, Sotjth--

easterlt Winds.
Pittsburg, June 30, 1890.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther,
8:00 A.M.. ..74 Maximum temp.... 88

12:00 M.. .88 Minimum temp..... 63
M.. Mean temp 78

I:COP. x.. ..88 Range...... so
5:00 P. jr.. Rainfall .09
8:00 F. M. 81

River at 5:20 P. M. 2. 8 leet, a fal! of 0.5 feet In 34
hours.

The Secret of Health
Is the power to eat. digest and assimilate a
proper quantity of wholesome food. This can
never be tbe case while impurities exist in the
system. Tbe blood must be purified:, it Is tbe
vital principal, ramifying through every part of
the body. Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills expel all

and vitalize the whole system.

A Noted Divine Says:
"I have been using Dr. Tntt's Pills the cast

three months for dyspepsia, weak stomach and
nervousness. I never bail anything to do me so
much good. I recommend them as tbe best pill
in existence, and do all I can to acquaint others
with their merits. They are a special blessing."

RV. F. R. OSGOOD, New York.

Tutt s Liver Pills,
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

44 MURRAY ST., K". Y. TTSSn

OLID ESZPOBT
WHISKY. w

Isas.goodaqdaspure,and Is older tbanai
other wbisky now on tbe Pittsburg market, a

ONLY SI OO I:EIt BOTTIJ ,

PUT UP IN FULL QUARTS. OR
SIX FTJIiI, QUARTS FOR 55 OO.

For sale only by

Joseph Fleming &Son,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

At tbo Old Stand.
412 MARKET ST. CORNER DIAMONj

PITTSBURG. PA
All mail orders promptly attended to.

jr

A I

HABITUAL
GROWLER.

r - 'jy Wt

People who nerer read directions an
the first to complain Ci&t

Wc I (I'sfiGf Blacking
accumulates on the shoes. Shall we say it is
useless to appeal to their intelligence, and
call them "Habitual Growlers J "

Jjik in Xtvq, Paint and Bows Furnuhwa Startfor
Pik-Ro- vhicK v

wiixSTaiif Oto 4 siw rummiK Tamth
WILL8TAIN GLASS AND CHINAWAnC at Ul9'
will Stain tinware Mama I

WILL STAIN TOUR OlO BASKETS time.
WILL Stain Bast's Coach and

MmuTm IK-BO-N
aW a aa T that OM E.

CAM I WOtfr.SL 'L' " '
WOL77 b BAHDOLF3, Philadelphia.

mh2f-TTS- S

v
Btttsr thin Tea and Coffes for ths Nsrvts.

Van Houteh's Oogoaj

"Largest Sale in the World"!
!Askyourarqcerforlt,takenoother. S3

HMHVlUWtUHMMM
Light Rambler

SAFETY j

Now on Exhibition, j

Please can and examine

J.B. KAERCHER, 442 Wood St.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

This the most Complete Depart-
ment in this City.

Manufacturing Clothiersjailors, Hat

ters and Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST. I ,
STAB COKPvEIU deW


